
Abstract: 

Title: A comparative study of percentage of gutta-percha filled areas and push-out bond 

strength in canals obturated with single cone and lateral compaction techniques using AHplus 

and new generation bioceramic sure-seal root sealers. 

Introduction: Based on manufacturers claims new generation of bioceramic  sealers possess 

much better features in comparison with previously used sealers; that allows dentists to 

perform treatments with better prognostic factors using less complicated obturation 

techniques such as single cone. under the lights of this fact this study aims in comparing 

percentage of gutta percha filled areas and push out bond strength in canals obturated with 2 

different sealers(AHplus and sure seal root) and 2 different obturation  techniques(single cone 

and cold lateral compaction) 

Methods and materials: in this experimental study 88 single rooted with straight and unique 

canals were selected and randomly divided into 4 groups. All specimen cut 1mm above the 

CEJ line.then cleansing and irrigation were performed and canals obturated in following 

order:G1(SAH). Samples in this group obturated with AHplus sealer and single cone 

technique.G2(LAH) obturated with AHplus sealer and cold lateral condensation 

technique.G3(SS) obturated with sure seal root sealer and single cone technique.G4(LS) 

obturated with sure seal root sealer and cold lateral condensation technique. then  horizontal 

sections with 3mm thickness were prepared and digital images with 25 magnification were 

recorded in order to evaluate percentage of canal areas filled with gutta percha,sealer and 

voids using imageJ software.in the next step push out bond test performed on the samples 

using a universal test machine.also modes of failure evaluated after performing push out 

test;using an optical microscope.date analyzed using spss software(version22) and by means 

of t independent,one way analysis of variance,two way and three way analysis of variance 

and chi-square analysis and the significance level was set at 0.05. 

Results::results showed that there was statstical difference between mean values of push out 

bond strength in the LS group and the SAH and LAH groups and the values in LS group were 

higher.but there was no statistically difference between other groups in terms of obturation 

technique and sealer type(p>0.05).also no significant relationship was found between the 

group of study and the type or frequency of failure.The average percentage of gutta percha in 

AHplus group was higher than the average in sure seal root group(p<0.05).the mean values of 

gutta percentage was lower in coronal section in comparison with 2 other sections.(p>0.05) 

on the other hand the average sealers values in AHplus group was lower;compared with sure 

seal root group.also the average of sealer percentage values in coronal group was higher in 

comparison with medial and apical groups. 

Conclusion:new biocermic sure seal root sealer has desirable physical and chemical 

properties and sealing ability.and in terms of these features can be compared with commonly 

used resin sealerd ;however higher push out bond strength values in sure seal root cold lateral 

compaction group manifests that this obturation technique still should be considered as gold 

standard in obturation protocol.  
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